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LOCAL FLASHES.

Have you paid your taxes

Cotton this morning at 9! & 9:80.

Mr. Gladstone will visit us in the
spring.

A bcautt ful picture of home life,

"The Doctor."

nowell and Grady are now as fond

of each other as ever. . :

Atlanta is badly split. Even the

nurses are said to be divided.

What tins city
"

needs just now is

somebody who knows how t6 make gas.

Trade in all circles are very" brisk,'

and of course our merchants are happy.

There is a slight favor of Christmas

in the air and are on the

rise.

The war is ended, the chasm - is

c'.osed, peace and good feeling reigns

supreme.

There is always trouble whenever

the red flag is run up. It means auc-

tion, small-po- x xt anarchy.

A new magazine The age of
IfOman has been enounced. It will

nerer be ziven away, of course.

Two women are about to fight a

prize-fig- ht near Pittsburg. No scratch-

ing or pulling of back-ha- ir will be
1 --

When yeu see a man who has no

confidence la himself, my son, pin your

iaith to him; and get him to indorse

'our checks.

The trains on the North Caroliua

road were crowded all this week with

people en route to attend the Method-

ist Conference at Fayetterille.

Helen Blytha will appear in "A Wo---

man's Heart," at the Messenger Opera

Hum on December 26th. Further

partisulars in our coming issue.

The ei result f the abolition of
Ljprohibitioa' in Atlanta will be the oel- -:

ling whiskey openly Instead of secret-l- y.

Prohibition never prohibits.

There was aa advance 4fi of a nt
a aU gta'des cotWa m tim wftrkst

yesterday. The staple "is i uood 4e-- '-

iwand and the toneof the, market is
' 'firing -i

'
;: .;

inmomces that
? be alxmt 14,000' words

in length' If "brevity" be the il

. of wft" the 'message will Ikj a very dull

document.

Has Indian summer come again?
,Th impression that it h v$ prevailed

Un thY city ea Monday. Now, we are

compelled e ask: Has winter really

come to stay?

4
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I rman wfcich occurrea m mis cny. on

Wednesday, after a short but painful
k ... . i m r
s ,i mm in in uerravcu lauiiii. " v.

I extend our warmest sympathy and

I condolence. '

TU. frncfnt f!itv ftnra ComDanv

I day, have failed to put in an appearancev

f llniil this hour we are not informed,
Mhv thev gave us the "go by." Or

I i'ave they ugone to that bourne from

whence no" traveler returneth?"

. .. ....?- - AiJ ? !
i J "cram: .win ue swmu m mi

cut on January in. av

the news, frpm all over the world, which

ftiy happen during Kthe ;day, to its
readers at 6 p. m. Gokisboro is able

to support top good dailies.

The inort.il , remains of Mr.,jJas.
Holmes were laid to rest last Sunday

afternoon, the Rev.' J. M. Hillyar of-

ficiating. The bereaved 'family has
our hejirtfelt sympathy. '

"Tefp not for him who dith,
For he sleeps and is at rst;

.nd the cquch.w hereon he lieth

li the green earth's quiet breast."

Without a war or any social dis-

turbance, with peace and general pros-
perity throughout the country, the year

7 will nevertheless be remembeied

I as a year of horrors crowding swiftly
j one upon anouier s heels.

Motto "If you forgive not men
the ir . trespasses neither will' your
Father forgive your trespasses."

A darky, was arrested in charlotte
the other day for cruelty to animals,
because he was carrying an opossum
around with its tail in a stick. Our
"Hlue Coated Guardians of the Peace"
?ugkt to uka noiiw of ibis, for very

often we observe cases of that kind in
this ..city. .Will our . Worthy mayor

punish such . offenders with the full

extent of the law ? ;

In another column will be found an

interesting communication by "A
Member," who describes the "fare-

well sermon" J. K. Brooks, as deliv-

ered in the St. Paul M. E. church last
Suuday. Mr. Brooks has made many

friends during his short sojourn in our

midst, and his sudden departure
i would be deeply regretted. A able
scholar, a liberal thinker, and well

liked by every deomination.

Miss - Lizzie Smith and Dr. A. OV

Daniel, both of this city, were united

in the holy bonds of matrimony on

Wednesday evening at 6:30, the Rev.
J..M. HjHyar officiating. The happy
event took place at the home of her

mother, Mrs. P. C. Smith, and was
witnessed by a host of relatives and

friends. The bridal couple took that
same evening the "fast mail," bound
for Jacksonville, Fla., where they in

tend to spend their hone) moon, They
have our best wishes for their future
happines.

A woman jumps on a chair, holds
her petticoats around her legs and yells
like a small cyclone at the sight of a
mouse. Hut she runs up three nignts
of stairs in a burning building to res
cue another woman's baby. She's
afraid of a book agent in broad day
light, yet pistol in hand follows up a
burglar at midnight. She cowers
when the furniture creaks, and is a
lioness if a drunken man assaults the
front door. She tells tales out of
school, yet is the fir6t to do a kind-

ness to the woman she's talked about.
She steak a car ride with a crytal con-

science, if the conductor forgets her
fare, and then opeus her purse to its
widest to help a man out of a tight
corner. She haggles at the renin ant
couster for herself, and then tripples
on dannels for her washerwoman's sick
boy...

PERSONALS

Mr. W. II. Petsrce, f Enfield, was

in the city last Monday.

Mrs. N. HanfT, ad children,
re on aii extended visit Columbia, S.

C. ...

: Div L Wi Faison, of Mount Oliv
pMt a few hours in the city on Tues-day- ..

'- r '." '.''
Mr..TO;-Holtewel- l has gone to

DaHvitfeyVi.dn official; 'business, of
'course.-- !

Mrs. T. W. Dewey is mn a visit to
her pcrtnts, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mial
of Wake. ...

Prof. E. A Alderman who honored
Chapel Hill with his presence is at
home again.

Mr. John W. Wagoner, of Kinelon,
pasted thrtragh here on Tuesday, bound
homeward,

Miss Kate Galloway, who has been
Tisifchig friends in Wilmington, is at
honk again.

M. Jacob Melton, of Rattkbor,
syewt Mevday in the oity, on his way
to Asheville.

Mits Mary Rerden who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. Csl. A. C.

DaTia, at LaGrange, returned home
last Monday .

' Mr W, B. Smith, f New York, is in
this "city visiting his, daughter, Miss
Lizzie Smith.

Mr. R. B. Procter, of Durham, spent
Wednesday in this city, visiting his old
friendsand-acquamtace-

"Mr. W. E Humphrey, of Greens-
boro, was in this city on Monday visit-

ing relatives and friends.

'Mr. George Heward. Jr., of Tar-bor-o

was a guest at the "Hotel
Gregory " on Tuesday last.

-- MTSAt Si. C5 Powell, who has be'en

visiting relatives at Wilmington, re-

turned to this city last Saturday.

j' Mr. William Harris, of Wilson, spent
a few hours in the city on Tuesday
combining business with pleasure.

Miss Lizzie E. Kirby returned from
Wilson last Tuesday, where she has
been visiting relatives and friends.

- Mrs. W. H. Barnes who has been
on an extended visit to Norfolk, re-

turned to her home on Wednesday
evening. r T ,

Mr. .William Reinheimer, travelling
salesman for M. Rosenbaum & Co., of
Richmond, ,paid .his respects to our
live businessmen on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B, Ellington and her charm-

ing daughter Miss Kate of Reidsville
were among the arrivals at the "Hotel
Gregory," last Wecnesday.

Mrs. J. ('. Wagener, of Raleigh ar-

rived in this city itfri? Wednesday and
will spend a few pleasant days with
her sister, Mrs. Will. M. Hinson.

Miss Sarah Cohn, Whitaker's mcst
popular and charming young lady, j

passed through this city last Monday
en route for Newburn to visit relatives
there. We wish her a pleasant stay. I

COL- - JLB- - ANDREWS

It is rumor that Coi. A. B. Andrews,
who has for'years been regarded as one
of the leading railroad managers in
the country, is to be promoted to the
position of first Vice-Preside- nt of the
great Richmond & Danville system.
The people of North Carolina will
rejoice at the promotion. It will be
but a cotinued recognition of the un-b- o

unded confidence the syndicate has
in Col. Andrws' sagacity as a railroad
man. Durham Recorder.

It is desired to print in The Century
a compact record of the various formal
meetings which have taken place be-

tween the vetrans of the Union and
Confederate armies; and in order to
make the list more complete, the Editor
will receive with thanks information
of the less widely known occasions of
the kind, including place, date, and
names of participat-
ing, and accompanied, so far as.posss-ibl-e,

by printed reports of the pro
ceeding. . Address "Re-union- ," Thk
Century Maoazine, 37 East 17th
street New York City.

LIFE OF GEORGE WASHINGTON.
By Washington Irving. New York

John B. Alden.

All that is required to be said of this
well-kno- American classic is unstint-
ed praise of a new, handsomely buund,
and illustrated and exceedingly cheap
edition. At a time when numberless
compilations from modern sources are
being issued upon American subjects,
it is well to read once more this bright-
ly written and popular biography,
which lias always exhibited the gifts
of its celebrated author at their best.
The touch is always the same, whether
the subject be native to his pen and
tliought or foreign to at least the lat-

ter ; the brilliancy, the terseness, the
sympathy are his iu every case, wheth-
er the hero ha Columbus or Goldsmith
or George Washington. The Life is
complete iu four volumes, and contains
excellent portraits and illustrations.

UTHURf REVIEW.

The leading article in the The Elec-ti- c

for December is Irom the pen of
Prof. Freeman, the great English His-toria- i-,

and '$ from the pages of the
ConTKMPonAinr Kbvibtv. I discaetea
on of th rexei educational questions of
the honr, an the' other problems related
theTk. DfvFiKhertiirs artiels on "The
Efwtts of Tor Life on tit Human oy,"
isol striking ir.tert. The continuation
of tke strjr of Zeters Pasha's life aa taken
frow kit ows lias, will te frond at fascina-
ting m a romance. Zcbnrh will kereaen-bere-sl

m r.e cf ths most iir;yorrant factor
in Gwtfo a Soudan exper iences. Another
paper, whreh h a confirmation, is Mr. VT.
H. yailock'e third arttclu n "Wealth and
lh Working Classes," lull of sujgeetiTe-nt- j

aud piinjrnt expresiia. Salar
Ju?, th jrreat larse stateswan of India,
discirt "'Ju'ropcan I'olitics froia an .East
India Standyaint," and shows superior

and kmwldge. W. L. Csurtnsy
has a critical etna" j of "Pascal," as an

of the teuiencies of philosoj hical
doubt, which will present the great French-
man to Many readers in a new light. The
pleasaat essay "Iu fiaise of the Country,"
by H. D. Traill, will eroke sympathetic
btudy from thousand of readers who arc
interested in csantry life. Tke par r en-
titled "Tht Cause of Character," from
CoKxMiLt, is a suggestive of inadepuate
examination a very obscure
Tlie attentiou of the reaJer will he worthily
excited by the article called "The Eruptiva
Force of Modern Fanaticism," as it touches
some of the most pressing and terns le
problesas of the age. The women of
Chivalry," by Mrs. E. Lynn Lintan, is a
racy and agreeable sketch; and "The Ex-
periences of an English Engineer on the
Congo," will be found attractive by all those
who have bten drawn to African Explora-
tion and the career of Stanley, especially in
his last great euterpriss. Tle shorter pa-
pers are good. There is a long and strik-
ing ballad poem, called "Alfred the Hero
King," and some clever if melancholy verses
by a Japanese poet, published under the
head of 44 Words worth and Japan."

Published by E. R. Peltok, 25 Bond
Street, New" York. Terms, $5pryear;
single numbers, 45 cents; trial subscription
for 3 months $1.- Eiectic and any $4
Magazine, $9. i.:

The "Magazine of Western History" for
November in pictorial and literary features
is not behind former issues in timeliness
aud general, interest. :The number before
us, in its seventh volume, is full of rich and
rare reading matte?. Typographically speak-
ing, itris a marvel of beauPyv. and as far as
historical inattejc," concerns, it has no rival.
Those who fail to rad this very interesting
magazine Undoubtedly will miss a treat.
Published monthly 'at' 14$ St Clair Street,
Clevelandj O.'--'"- ' "

Qae of the most" unique f monthlies that
reaches us, is that popular periodicals, OuK
Little Ones. The December, number
just at band contains an amusing table of
contents for the little ones. Bright poems
with suprb illustrations are the leading
features of this favorite periodical which has
become a visitor in thousands of homes
throughout the land. It contains better
matter-an- .pf.jnoro-Interes- t to cliildren
than any other

'
periodical of its kind pub-

lished. The Russell Publishing Co., 36
JJronineld St., Bostou, Mass.

The November number of Education,
has an interesting and varied table of con-
tents. .; The periodical is edited with liter-
ary taste, and has aa admirable corps of
contributors. .Though the field is old, yet
the conception of its culture is new and
unique;. the ability that makes its manage-
ment commend itself to scholars, - educa-
tors and all persons of literary taste or turn.
Such a publication is surely needed through-
out tlie land, and we are glad to believe
that it is a complete success. Published
monthly by William A. Morory, 60 lirom-flel- d

street, Boston, Mass.

W do not know of any publication which
so nearly i meets . the wants and suits the
tastes of all classes of readers as the Decem-
ber number of Donahok's Magazixe.
I he contents, without exception are inter-
esting and instructive there is much seed
thought, much food for reflection, much
that cannot fail to arrest the attentoin of
every lover of a cultured home. Every
page is bright, entertaining and helpful.
It richlv deserves Soutliern patronase. T.
B. Xoonan & Co., IHiblishers, Boston, Haas.

HIS CLOSING SERMON.

Dr. John R. Brooks Bids His Con- -
GREGATiojr Farewell A Noble

Tribute."

Editor Headlight :

The Rev. Dr. John R. Brooks, pas-
tor St. Paul Methodist E. Church, in
this city, preached his ''Farewe'l Ser-
mon," last Sunday morning, for the
present Conference 3Tear, from the text
found in ind Kings, XVIII, chapt, 4th
V. "He removed the high places,
and broke the images and cut flown
the groves and broke in pieces the
brazen serpent that Moses had made;
for unto tlwse the children of Isreal
did burn incense to it; and he called
Nehushtan," t.iis was done by Mezi-kia- h

in the early part of his good reign
which reign lasted 29 years, with a
view of destroying Idol-worsh- ip among
the Israelites and bringing them back
to the worship of the true God the
God of their Fathers, who had brought
them out 'of the land of bondage,.
Egypt, and had lead them for 40 years
through the wildreness into the promis-
ed land the 'land' of Canian. . Dr.
Brooks preacixTd 'ah eloquent and
thoughtful sermon, from this text,
bringing it downpractically, to Idol
worship as it exists in this age of the
church anion" modern christians of
every denomination.

The Rev. Dr. Brooks thus ended his
conference year with his people whom
he has served with ability and chris-
tian zeal through the' present Confer-
ence year, and this writer is of the
opinitMi th t his ministerial labors
among us lias been acceptable to his
congregation, and many would be
glad to have been returned to this-charg-

for another year. Many of us
rega-- d Rev. Dr. Brooks as one of the
ablest ministers in the N. C, Confer-
ence at the preseut time. All of the
sermous preached by him during tlie
vear, liave shown ability, of a high or-
der and thorough preparation before
being proclaimed from the sacred desk,
and above all, all of us regard Dr.
Brooks as an able christian minister
and a good man.

A Member.
Goldsboro, Nov. 30.

EMMA LAZARUS.

Another literary star has becen called
frost this mundane sphi e in the person ef
I be iatc Janata Lazarus who departed her
life on Saturday hut ths 18th, inst., at New
York. Mis: Lazarus has ben an ardent
Jewess, a prolific writer and liberal, withal.
Owin to a pre of matter in our
issu w are unabl- - ts publich a more ex-

tended article on her life and serrices.
May shb hs.bt m pkacjc.

GOLDSBORO MARKET REPORTS

corrected by
B. M. Pritett & Company

Cotton Buyers and wholesale Prorision and
Grain Dealers.

Cotton, - - - - -- " --SJ(R90 Cts.
C. K. bides, --

Mesa
7itf7 Cts.

Pork, - - - - 14615, pr Bsl.
Lard, - - 768 Cts.
N. C. Hams, - - - lSfilftjCte.
Hides, - - - -.-

- - (S Ct. peisl.
Meal, (pr 100 lbs.) 1401b.
Flour, 4g5 rf(r bbl.
Corn, - - 671170 Cts. psr bush.
Oats, uvmuu pwr iMisii.
Beeswax, - - - . - lei pr ft

TIIK HEADLIGHT'S OLD HOME

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Correspondences, Notices and Eeports
penainmg w i,uietoro ?.na ricinity eheuld
be addressed to V. P. Davis, Battleboro.

Cotton 94, -

Seed Cotton, cash 24, trade 3.

Beautiful weather last week.

On Monday last we had a light rain.

Quite a demand for hen-fru- it ia this
market.

Miss Laura Clark ' of this place is
visiting friends in Nash.

Large quantities of lumber is being
loaded on the cars at this place.

Mr. Joseph P. Stewart has ccupied
his new Bar next door the Post Office

.3t!V-

Miss Lucy Clark returned last Satur
day from a short visit to relatives iu
Nash.

On Mondav last the first cold wave
ignal was displayed for the first time
n weeks

i Mr. W. W. Vick of this place had
quite a fine displaj-o-f- home-ma-de

wine at the Rocky Mount Fair.

Mrs. M. S. Phillips is quite sick a
the residence of her. daughters, Mrs.
J. T. Stewart, of this place.

Miss Sarah Wilder, of. Raleigh, who
has been on a visit to Mr. G. Wiinberly's
returned home last Monday.

Mr. C. B. Braswell, formerly a nier
chant of this place,' but lately of
YV lutakcrs, paid us a visit last Monday.

The Clarion voice of the Chanticler
disturbeth the stillness of the night
for he Heralds the coming of the Christ-
mas morn.

The Ladies Church Aid Society will
meet at the residence of Mrs. W. II.
Whitehead's at the usual
hour. They are doing a good work
and should be encouraged.

We regret to announce the death of
that estimable lady Mrs. Sarah A.
Mason living near this placefrom con-
gestion of the lungs on last Monday
morning at about 6 o'clock a. m., aged,
about 75 years. She was one of our
oldest citizens and lias been an invalid
confined to her bed about 8 years.
She leaves a husband, one son and
many friends to mourn her loss. The
Headlight extends its heartfelt sym
pathy to toe bereaved family.

PUBLISHERS DEPARTMENT.

Dr. McLeans Pellets for sale at the
Post Office. . :

Send in your Subscriptions and. Ad-

vertisements.

Call at the Post Office for Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy.

The cotton Farmer's Journal for sale at
the Post Office. "

Advertise in and Subscribe, to
the IIeadloiiit.

Dr. McLean's Volcanic Oil Linemen!
and Tar Wine Lung Balm for sale at
the Post Office. 7

If toc wish to room toi--b t?tt
ness advertise u$ the - "Head-
light."

If you have anvthim? to sell adver
tise it, in the Headlight is Hie med- -
um in which to reach the people.
Try it '

Cboupy suffocations, nisrit coughs
and aU the common .affections of the
throat and lungs quickly relieved by
Dr. J. 11. McLean sl Tar Wine Lung
Balm: ' - -

SMELL IS A DliCG STORE.
What smells most in a drug store ? Your

nose. But when you have a cold, nothing.
Cure Coughs and Colds by taking Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Swsst Oum and Mul-
lein.

Why is the sun like people of fashion?
It turn night into day tlie time people
catch cold, which, If not attended to in
time, will Induce consumption. .Take in
time Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
Cum and Mullein. - f -

.

THE WEALTH OP A HOME.
Zs dependent upon the happiness therein.
If sickness is there, what a shadow falls.
Parents, you should never neglect a slight
cough or cold, but give in time Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mul-
lein. '

t
Bucklen's Arnica Salre- -

When you are constipated, with loss
of appetite, headache, take Dr. J. II.
McLean's Little Liver and Kidney Pel-
lets. They are pleasant to take and
will cure you. 2b cents a vial.

For sick headache, female troubles,
neuralgic pains in the head take Dr.
J. H. McLean's Little Liver and Kid-
ney Pellets. ' 25 cents a vial. .

Old people tuffer much from dis-

orders of the urinary organs, and are
always gratified at the wonderful effects
of Dr. J. II McLern's Liver and kid-
ney Balm in banishing their troubles.
$1.00 per bottle.

Give Them a Chance
That is to say, your lungs. Also all

your breathing machinery. Yery won
derful machinery it is. Not only the
larger ges , but the thousands
of little tubes and cavities leadiug
from them. -

When these are clogged and chocked
with matter which ought not tor be
there, your luugs cannot ban a their
work. And what they do they cannot
do well -

Call it cold, cough, croup, pnuemon-i- a,

catarrh, cor.cumption or any of the
family of throat and nose and head an
lung obstructions,' all are bad. All
ought to be got rid of. There' i just
one sure way to get rid of them. Thai
is to take Boschee'a Genmaa Syrup,
which any druggist will sell you at 75
cents a bottle. Kyeu if everything
else has failed you you may depend up-
on this for certain.

If your kidneys are inactive, yu
will feel and look wretched, eves in
the most cheerfull society, and niela-chol- y

oh the jollicst occasions. Dr. J.
H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm,
will set you right again- -

. $100.. per
bottle. Aug. 10.3m.

Oli Alabama.
JKW. C. Lourd, Leesburg, Ala. writes;
My little babe, ten mouths old, was almost
dying from teething, gav if Dr. Bigger
Hucklebwrry Cordial. The happiest result
followed. Every home should have it, ,

'

..
' V - t

Brkakino a Wikpow.
If a tree were to break a wludow, . what

might the window say9 Tremendous (tr- -
uiend-u8- ). Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
Sweet Gum and Mulleiu has a trauendous
sate, for it mends all forms of coughs, colds
ana lung irouoies.

Braoe TJfl.
xou are feeling depressed, your appetite is

poor you are bothered witlr.JIeadac!he,"Tou
are fidgetty, nervous and generally put of
sorts, and wants to Brace pp.. Bra4e up,
hut not with stimulants, spring .medicines,
or bitters which have fcir' their ' basis very
cheap bad whiskey, and which' ' stiinulats
you for an hour, and then leave you in a
worse condition than before. - What , you
need is an alterative th.it will Iiesulats vour
blood, start healthy action, on thi Liver
and Kidneys, restore your vitality, and giv
renewed neaitn anustrengtn. audi a med-
icine you will find in Electric Bitters an4
only 50 cents a bottls at any drug store.

.
;

.
;.

Fernandeva, assu : Co, Fla.
March 29 1880. "I hav .used Dr
Simmons Liver Regulator and always
fouud it to do what is claimed for
The last bottle and two packages did
me no good and were worse tliaa noth-
ing. I see it is not put up by J. IL.
Zeilin & Co., and not genuine, and a
waste of money to buy it. I would be
glad to get the pure and genuine.
Send me some from honest hands (wit&
red Z and Zeilin & Co.'s signature on
wrapper) The fictieous stuff sold will
injure some one badlv.

Your Ob's SetVl
BENJ. T.RICH.

Thier Bnisinss Boamia

Probmblv no one thine has caused rach a
general revival of trade at any Drug Store
as their giving away to their customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Their trade
is simply enormous in this very vsluble ar
ticle from tha fact that it always cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds. Asth
ma, Bronchitis. Croup, and all throat and
lung diseases quickly cured. You can test
it before huvine, by cettine a trial bottle
free, large size $1. Every bottle warrant
ed.

v - In Brief, and To The Point

-- TfSpepsla is dreadful. Disordered
liver is misery.. Indigestion is . a foe
to good nature.

The human digestive apperatus is one
of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out
of order. -

Greasy food, tough food,' sloppy food
bad cookery, mental worrr. late hours.
irregular habits, and many others oth
er things which ought not to be, have
made the American people a nation of
dyspeptics! '

.

Remember No happiness without
health. But. Green's ..August Flower
brings health and happiness "to the
dyspeptic Ask your druggist for a
bottle. 75c ;; ;.

WTVES! MOTHERS I .DAUGHTERS.

B Tot ii Own PxtsIctax 1 "A lady who
for years Buffered from distrescing1 female
complaints, weaknesses, etc, so common to
her sex. and had despaired of a cure, finally
lounu remedies winch eoMrLr tilt JCCTttD

her. Any sufferer can us lliem and thus
cure herself, without the aid of a physician.
From feelings of gratitude she will send
two prescriptions which cured her and
an illustrated pamphlet entitled "The

e to Health," and full
instructions, skalkb. Address (with 2
cent stamp), Mas. W. C. HOLMES, 658
Broadway, X. Y. (name this paper.)

The Best Salte in the world for
cuts bruises Sores Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chublanes, Corns
positively cures Pilesor no pay requir
ed. It is guaranteed la give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 co per box. FOR SALS
BY all Drugaists. feb 14 1 yr

Ir you spit , up phlegm, and are
troubled with a hacking cough, use
Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lupg
Balm, '

Iif cases of Fever and ague, the
blood is as effectually,' though not dan-

gerously poisoned by the effluvium i
the atmosphere as it could be by the
deadliest poisoa. - Dr. J. HMcLean'
Chills and Fever Cure will eradicate
this poison from thejsysfoinuO cents
a bottle. .

You will have no use lor spectacles
if you use Dr. J. II. McLaa&'s
Strengthening Eye Salve: it remove
the film and scum "w hick accumulated
on the eye balls, subdues inflammation,
cool and soothes the irritated:' nerved,
strengthens weak and failitg sight.
25c. a box. .

Imperfect digestion and assimilation
produce disordered : condition of the
system which grow and are confirmed
by neglect, Dr. J.H.McLtan's Streairth--
ening Cordial and Blood Purifier, by
its tonic properties, Jcures'jndigestion
and'gives tone to the stoaaack. $1.00
prr bottle.
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RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

VlI3rrKGTOKT3r TyjSLDON R. R

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

November, 18th, 1887.

No. 23, No. 15,
Leave Weldon " --

Arrivs
2:05 p m I 6:00 a u

Rocky Mount 3:17 " 7:15

Arrive Tarboro.'.S t&ti..u
Leave Tarboro . . I 100'am

Arrive Wilson 1 35- - p x
Leave Goldsboro ; 4:45 - 8;38
Leave Warsaw . - 30 -- f HSiS
Leave Magnolia - 6.-0- " 9A4
Leave. Wilmiugton IT40 -

. 113 0 M,

' TRAINS GOLVfi KORTH,

Leave Wilmington 12)5 JLti 4.-0- pm
MasTiolia . . 1

. 532 pm
Arrive' Warsaw- - ' 1 u 5:40 am
Arrive Goldsboro , 23 H :52
Leave Wilson 3:02 juj 7:43 am
Arrive Rocky Mount 8.19 "

. ... --4 ; . -
Arrive Tarboro 4j50
Leave Tarboro 10:50 a m
Arrive Welden 2;45 p m

Trains on the &vtlnl Viwl Rf.i,v.j
leaves 'Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.-0-

d: in. lidurniiifr Imtm Ui.4 wOr
930 a m, daily except Sundays

Trains leave Tarboro, N. C., via Albe-
marle t :Kaleurh.R; exees Snnday,

p. m. Sundav 00 p. m.. rriv c
Williamsten, N. C at 8:10 p. m. Return.
inc. leaves WilliairiKtnn V. f A tl ...
cept Sunday at 8:00 a. m. Sunday at 950

i. attitv ac larsers, j-- 10015;
leave at 1J30 A. m. .

- .

Trains on Midland, N, Branch leave
Goldsboro. X. C
S30 p to. Returning leaves Smithficld X.
C. at 10;45 a m, arri-.- s at Geldsbere K C, at

Train No 40 Siiffc wtll Ml. .t
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnslia.

irain a iTtaakes cless ccmneeticn at
Weldn fonall DonitAftf-Art- JikilTi 111 nil
via Richmond daily except Sundays via Bay

Trains make rhu MnntptUn 4V ii
points North via Richmond, ii Washinston.

ah uiiiu run souu Ntwten 11 lmington
and Washineton and'hava PuIIhui P&Ue
Sleepers attached.

T. M. Emmessok, General rasaenger A'gt.

JPiedmet Air Uns Route.

Richmond & Danvills Railread.

Condensed Schedule in Iffect Sept. 4th,

TRAINS BUN BX K MBSJDIAN TlME.

Souihkouhd-lDair- j. 7. f j: 52

Lvx New York, l; 12-- 15 a n 4 SC p m" Pbifadclphia, 1 2 a n . C 67" Baltiuore, 9 43 t 42
Wasliingten;''' H 24 11 00
Chartesvillfs, 5 36 1 00 am" Ljuchburjf, C M M I 05 "

Lvp Eichcwie? 'BafkeviBo,' S 11 4 23 "
KeysvUle. 6 5T IW" Drakes lir'ch, C 13 5 21 M

Danville, 5C M S 05
" Greensboro, 10 U u C 4S

Lvb Coldskoro, a 3f " t 10'M Raleigh, I 5 m f 00 a m" Durham, f 5. 2 37
tiael Kill, f8ls' Mill3boro, f 21 S 29

" Salem ft ra 6 30

High Point, 11 1 ' Id ifl
saliskurj, 1J 3t a m U 23 "

Ar Statesville, . vl - .jj jj p m" Asheville, I S3 M

Mot springs, ' ' 1 35 "
Lv Concord, 1 2S 1201am

: Charlotte, 3 25 am 100pmu Spartanburg, . 8 28" 34
" Greenville, C 43 4 48

Ar Zllantc, IpQfm 1040 "
Northbound - - Dally. No. f1 No. 53
Ly Atlanta, 100 ye 840pm
Ar Greenville, 101am 2 34pm

f Spartanbttrg, 2 13 t 49 "
M Charlotte, 6 05 a m . 0 25 '
' Concord, 7 25 :

Salisbury,' 44 8 02
Ar 1igh Feint, 1 57 a a 9 11pm
" Greensboro, 8 2 V 40

Salem, 11 40 f11 84 am
Ar DiHsboro, .12 06 p m' f2 41 a m

. Dnrham, . 12 4-- f4 05 ;" Chapel Hill f8 15 "
Raleigh,"' J 10 ': ft 35";

: " Goldsboro,- - 4. 35 . i ' 11 45

Ar Danville, 10 10 a m 11 29 p m
Drakes Rr'ch, 12 44 m- - 2 44am
Keysville, I 00 SO?4.
Burkeville, ' ' ' X 40 ' 8 55
Richmond, v v - 3 4fl ,.M .. 0 15

Ar Lyjtthburg, . 1 15 t;' 200am
4 Cliaresvil)e, 3,40. 4 10 "

Washington; ' 8 23 "pm 8 10
Baltimore, 11 25 SM . 10 03
Philadefphia, ' OOa'm 12 35 p m
New Torkw 29 f Z 20

Daily, v ' J'tDallyViSunaay

On trains 50 and 51, Pullman Buffet Slee p-- er

between Atlanta and New York.
n 'trains, 52 and 53, Pulhaan Buflet

Sleepers between Washington, and Mont
gomery; Washington arid AugosU PuIU
man Sleeper between ;Richmond and
Greensboro. Pullman Sleefter . between
Greeitsbnro and Raleigh. Pullman Parlor
Car between Salisbury and JCnoxrille,

Through tickets on sale at principal sta-
tions to all points.

For rates and information apply to say
agent of the company, oclo - --

SOL HAAS, JAS. L. TAYLOR,
, .. T X - . A iV;Ga!l Pass: Afta. s.ruud, litf, t'assAfft . .

: 'rIcHmoKd; A.
v. a. tukk, Uiv. PassApt;

- RALEIGH, N.C.

MANGRUM

Fashlanabls Darber Shop.

Battlesobo, X. ,

Only First Class Work Dons.

I would respectfully inform the citi
rens of Battleboro and vicinity, that I
shall continue to sunnlv this mark iv.
with Fresh Beef every Saturday.

ILTHighest Cash Price paidforfat
Beeves and II ides.

G. W RMITHSON.
UOt 1417.


